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Sec. 2. COORT HOliSES 1:-< DISTRIC'l'S.
CHAPTER 352.
The District Court Houses Act,
Chap, 352, 4061
1. AllY building 1I0W 0.' hereafter erected and provided rou;~diid~a
under the authority of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council ,nte:ourto
in the district town of any tet'Titorial district for the PUl'- ~':.u.e~~urt
pose of holding courts therein shall be the eourt house of
such district. RS.O, 1914, c. 294, s, 2.
2. 'fhe Lieutenant-Govel'llOr ill Council may prescribe Regulatio<l.
regulations for the construction, management, inspection and
repair of such court house. R.S.O. 1914, c. 294, s. 3.
